Primary endothelioma of the pericardium is exceedingly rare ; in fact Willis (1948) Movement of the position of the patient produced alteration in the position of the apex beat. The heart sounds were of poor quality and the blood pressure was 110/80 mm. Hg. Examination of the lungs revealed signs compatible with bilateral basal congestion. The liver appeared to be enlarged and the edge could be felt three finger-breadths below the costal margin. The spleen was not palpably enlarged. No other abnormality was found.
Primary endothelioma of the pericardium is exceedingly rare ; in fact Willis (1948) Autopsy findings. The body was that of a rather small, middle-aged man of moderate nutrition.
The pericardium was enlarged and markedly thickened ; the visceral and parietal layers were adherent throughout and could be separated only with difficulty. Both layers were involved, somewhat irregularly, in white tumour growth (Fig. 1) . The intra-pericardial portions of the pulmonary veins were surrounded by nodular tumour growth.
There was enlargement of the heart which, with the pericardial sac, weighed 600 g. Both right and left ventricles showed hypertrophy of the muscle and there was infiltration with tumour over the anterior .surface ; the tumour penetrated more extensively on the left side than on the right. The origin of the left coronary artery was also surrounded by tumour.
The left pleural sac contained 500 c.c. of straw coloured fluid but no deposits of tumour were found on the parietal or visceral layers.
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There was collapse of the left lower lobe and. bilateral basal pulmonary congestion ; but prolonged search revealed no evidence of a bronchial carcinoma.
There had been no extension of the tumour from the base of the heart into the mediastinum and no enlargement of lymphatic glands in the thorax or in the cervical region was found.
The abdominal organs and lymphatic glands showed no change ; careful search revealed no evidence of a primary tumour.
The anatomical diagnosis in this case was that of malignant disease of the pericardium and the possibility of a primary endothelioma was suggested.
Histological examination revealed that the pericardium was greatly thickened due to the presence of nodules of tumour tissue. The tumour cells in some areas had an irregular acinar arrangement and there was much interspersed fibrous tissue resembling a scirrhous carcinoma (Fig. 2) . Individual cells were polyhedral in shape with a fairly large nucleus ; in some cells this was displaced peripherally and in such cells mucin was demonstrated (Fig. 3) . Mitotic figures were not numerous. In the ventricle the tumour infiltrated a considerable distance into the muscle. 
